
Credit Data Opt-out Form1  
                                           

(For Mortgage Account Only) 

HONG KONG/CBG/MSL/1188 (05/22) 

Please fill in the following and return to Credit Operations – Secured Lending at 8/F, Two Harbour Square, 180 Wai 
Yip Street, Kwun Tong, Kowloon. 
 
To: DBS Bank (Hong Kong) Limited 

 Obligor 1 Obligor 2 

Full Name (In English)   
Loan Account No.2   
Contact Phone No.   
HKID No.   
Date of Birth   
Correspondence 
Address (in English) 

  

  

  
 

This serves as my/our instruction to request credit reference agencies to delete my/our personal data relating 
to the above terminated account(s) if the applicable requirements have been fulfilled. I/we confirm that 
my/our instructions have been clearly, accurately and completely set out in this form before signing it.  I/we 
also acknowledge that data deletion/erasure from the credit reference agency database is permanent and 
cannot be restored.  
 
 
X___________________________________________        ___________________________ 
Signature of ALL Obligor(s)3            

                                                                                                                           Date 

 
Notes 
1. Only applicable to terminated account(s): 

- that the account has been settled by full payment (other than payment by refinancing of the debit balance on the 
account by the Bank); and  

- that there has not been, within 5 years immediately before account termination, any material default (i.e. a default in 
payment for a period in excess of 60 days) on the account (whether or not such default period fell entirely within those 5 
years), and shall, upon verifying that both conditions are satisfied, the Bank will make the request to the credit reference 
agencies as soon as reasonably practicable, or alternatively, upon verifying that one of the said conditions is not satisfied, 
the Bank will notify you as soon as reasonably practicable of the Bank’s rejection of the instructions, and the reason for such 
rejection. 

2. Please note that you must fill in the loan account number and only the records of the loan account(s) indicated by you in the 
above will be processed. 

3. Please use signature filed with the Bank. Please sign each signature if you have different signatures for the above terminated 
accounts. 

 

 
 

 



刪除信貸資料表格1                                                                    

(只適用於按揭貸款戶口) 

HONG KONG/CBG/MSL/1188 (05/22) 

請填寫以下資料及郵寄至九龍觀塘偉業街 180 號 Two Harbour Square 8 樓 Credit Operations – Secured Lending 

部門收。 

致: 星展銀行(香港)有限公司 

 履行人一 履行人二 
英文全名   
貸款戶口號碼

2
   

聯絡電話   
香港身份證號碼   

出生日期   
聯絡地址 

(請以英文正楷填寫) 
  

  

  
 

 

本人/我們現以此表格作出指示，若本人/我們符合所有適用的規定，請為本人/我們向信貸資料服務機構

提出刪除上述已終止戶口的個人資料。本人/我們確認本人/我們的指示已清楚、準確及完整地填妥於本表

格內才簽署作實。本人/我們亦確認信貸資料服務機構刪除/清除資料將是永久且無法回復。 

 

 

X__________________________________________________            _____________________________________ 

所有履行人簽署
3            

                                                                                                                                                                                  日期 

 

備註 

1. 只適用於符合以下條件的已終止戶口： 

- 戶口結欠已全數清還(不包括由本行為戶口結欠提供再融資安排而作出的還款)；及 

- 在緊接戶口結束前五年內，該戶口並無任何重要欠賬 (即超過六十天的欠繳記錄而不論該欠賬期間是否全部在

該五年內)。 

當確定符合上述兩項規定後，本行將在合理地切實可行的情況下盡快向信貸資料機構提出有關要求，或在確定未符合

上述其中一項規定時，在合理地切實可行的情況下盡快通知你有關指示未能執行及其原因。 

2. 你必須填寫貸款戶口號碼，本行只會處理上述已填寫戶口號碼的貸款戶口。 

3. 簽署須與留存於星展銀行(香港)有限公司的簽名樣式相同，如你上述已終止戶口有不同的簽署，請逐一簽署。 

 
 

 


